Telluride, Colorado
“The Most Beautiful Place You Will Ever Ski…and Party”

FSC Trip, January 23-30, 2021

TRIP LEADER: Bob Mackey (321) 277-3411

EMAIL: skibobm@gmail.com

Ranked #2 ski resort in the U.S. by snowpak.com. Nestled at the end of a box canyon in the San Juan Mountains of Southwest
Colorado, Telluride sits against the most beautiful backdrops imaginable. Surrounded by the greatest concentration of 14,000 foot
peaks in North America, this charming and authentic town is far removed from the hectic pace of everyday life. The eight-block historic
district is lined with colorful Victorian homes, elegant restaurants and boutiques, fine art galleries and plenty of Old West saloons. A
13-minute gondola ride links the town to the European inspired Mountain Village, with its unsurpassable scenic ambience and skiin/ski-out lodging. While the mountain is known for its challenging terrain, 38% of the 1700 acres is rated intermediate and 24%
beginner. There are plenty of corduroy cruisers, meandering green and blue runs, moderate bumps, along with the steep and deep if
you want.
LUXURY LODGING: The Peaks Resort & Spa, closer ski in/ski out lodging located just off the Mountain Plaza, includes
the ALTEZZA Restaurant, ski valet, fitness center with numerous classes and state-of-the-art equipment, indoor/outdoor pool and lap
pool, full-service Spa and salon, as well as spectacular views of the surrounding San Juan Mountains It’s a short walk or shuttle to the
shops and restaurants in the “mountain village” and the free gondola that takes you to the historic town of Telluride for shopping and
dining.
Air & Ground
(36 air/46 lodge reservations)

Alpine Vista – 2 Kings or 1 King
and Queen Sleeper Sofa

PACKAGE PRICE*

$2,474.00

LODGING ONLY PRICE**

$1,875.00

*based on double occupancy in hotel room.
**Participant is responsible for transportation to/from resort.
PRICE INCLUDES:

•
•
•
•
•

American Airlines
Jan 23 AA2075
AA607
Jan 30 AA2682
AA2791

MCO/DFW
9:30a/11:18a
American Airlines jet service to/from Montrose
DFW/MTJ
12:28p/1:55p
Charter bus airport transfers to/from Telluride
MTJ/DFW
12:52p/4:01p
7 nights lodging including breakfast, tax & resort fees
DFW/MCO
4:55p/8:38p
Pre-trip & welcome parties
Scheduled
departure
&
arrival
times
change
frequently.
Flight
FSC Extras – 2 nights dinner/party, luncheon and NASTAR
information
is
subject
to
change.
Flights
shown
above
are
for
one
group
ski race (against other Florida Clubs)
flight arranged and contracted.
• Bus & bellman gratuities
•LIFTOn-call
van (adult
servicegroup
within
Mountain
TICKETS
rates):
3-day Village
$284; 4-day $358; 5-day $443, and 6-day $443 (not a typo).
CREDIT CARD PAYMENT – Payment in full at time of registering. There is no additional
charge for credit card use.
CHECK PAYMENT SCHEDULE (checks payable to Orlando Ski and Travel Club):
Deposit………………………$500.00 per person, payable at time of booking.
October 15, 2020 ................. $1,000.00 per person.
December 7, 2020 ................ Balance due.

$100 Discount off price if
signed up for the trip prior to
September 15th!

REGISTER: Orlando Ski and Travel Club membership and a deposit are required to reserve space on this trip. Go to
www.orlandoskiandtravelclub.com to register as a member. Parties of 2 must each register separately with their own email login.
CANCELLATION POLICY: All cancellations must be received by Orlando Ski and Travel Club in writing. No penalty if
cancellation received prior to August 15; $100.00 per person cancellation fee if cancellation is received after August 15, but
before October 15, 2020. After October 15, 2020, cancellation will result in forfeiture of the deposit paid or the total cost to the
club of such cancellation. No refunds after December 7, 2020. Trip Insurance is highly recommended. Visit our web site for
travel insurance information or ask the Trip Leader.
RESERVATIONS: Call trip leader Bob Mackey at 321-277-3411 or EMAIL: skibobm@gmail.com. All check paying deposits should be sent
to Bob Mackey, 1316 Lindenwood Lane, Winter Park, FL 32792. Make checks payable to the Orlando Ski and Travel Club. All prices are subject
to change.
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